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J 1 O-day specialSa"e ofhC ||| Ladies' 1 t ri §If Tailor-Made A - mjL' <5
« e or, -- - PKiCfc. ilP Suits m- 8i> At just exactly 54 ||

Everyone purchased this season, all good |x|4 styles. No master what the former price, they are <>
>s now just one-third. For instance: |>
<? A 5 12.UU Suit for 5 4.00.
<| A $30.00 Suit for $10.00.

|s And so on through the entire assortment. |»
|| Vr «

<> Dress Skirts. ||
We also offer a lot of Ladies' Dress Skirts, that |»formerly sbid from $7.50 to $24.00, J QC

>> choice each :I"V. VwO X

s| | ><

If A Special in |lIf Dress Suit Cases.
|> Light weight, ,stee! frame, brass trimmings and |>lock, 22 and~24-inch, specially adapted £l ISi t>
1? for ladles, price each «pl«'*7 ||[ p *** g
? Store Closes i8lj 5 o'clock, Saturday Excepted. S|

\ |1| ||
1 GEO. E';STIFEL & CO. |)| 1154-tb 1160 Main Street. ~ ||

GEO. R. TAYLOR CO.

/7. /^L / /3

.jl '^C

| Tailored f .

% oults.'" i
i skirts at|^ }price. f
1 Capes and

i Jackets -?73 M- r v

<J> '' Ni>

The Above Does Nat Include Our New Walking Skirts.

JOHN FRIEDEL CO.

Dinner Sets and Chamber Sets.
^ I r\:^ . C i- r%i/*n1iv /larnrofoH ftv»m C7 r\r\ uri

i.LA/-pitXe UlilliCl OCTL, llt^iy utwiaitw, 11winup.

12-piece Chamber Set from $3.45 on up.

NATURAL STONE FILTERS.
Just received another new lot of Water Filters*,^*?;

JOHN F^IEDEL CO., 1119 main street.
-j «=.

THE CHILD'S CURE WHEN TEETHING.

#SL Laiiglilin's Infant'&oriiial
/J«J/ Softens .the Gums, Allays the Pain, Rcduccs Inflammation,

*** **>-it- ft,wM rnn,ni.;nt

iery, Diarr/iaa, Flatulcnco, Wind Colic, ac., &e.

1*\it (I/ A Mother* will find it very valuable. The child will be relieved, get Into

'> vJ V * KentjeJ' *!ecp, and wake up cheerful, happy, and feeling comfortable,
Is y^vhSsSl c K"jrSntec each bonJe, and will refunu the priifc of every bottle not

I'tfj doiuK*,c repre*ent.

1 ' ^ Pa!CE ^S CENTS.

JOHN G. McLAIN& SON,
M®9<i i PROPRIETORS,
Mil. <">V 1205 MARKET STREET, WHEELING, W.VA.

"X® EVERY WOMAN
tSSfof 6oxdia«noo'l«oWliibU. montblf, rrcul*Urn; rowllelDt. Only harraloaj afld

(&-V^ j ttoparpjtdroc»ahould bitiBoa. li y®u waouho owl, got

Op. Pebfi's ^KBira^rcswaB Ma
r\\̂/^Tb«jror© prompt, (v^Qtidct-rtnln In trftilt. *.' I
» « The R«nulno (,Ur. I'eal'a.) novcr dliippolnt. fJoMforfl.COp^box, j

Sold by Chns. R. Gootzo, Drlr&^lst, cor. Market and Twelfth streets. opl4
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WAGE SCALE'
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Last Niglit at NewrYork, and the
Conference of Officials and

AmalgamatediMcn

ADJOLiRNED UNT§i«|NG.
./

Independent Concerns Continue to

..Sign the Scale.Wages Higher
Thau for Years Past.

3.
11 "

ohj fc' r Vf"-'
Another conference, the; tfecohJ- this

week, between officials\of .tiieuNational
Steel, American Tin-Plrfl'e^^^Jrica'n
Steel Hoop and .American- Sheet /Steel
Corhpanles, on the on'STiana; 'jind; a

committee from the ArHHlferimated Associationof Iron, Stcef^n^'Tin porkers,took place at the headquarter^ of
the American Tin-plate.jipjnpapy in
New York, yesterday. No^ofTTdral ;iijformationwas given oKtf'&ut it was

said that progress had^Jjeen^nuyde | in
the.work of formulating (iwqgsfscailes
for the liscal year. Nono^of the parties
to the conference would 'speak l'or publicationlast night, but a leading official
of one.of the steel companies.said.that
the meeting adjourned untilto-day
without definite results.' -The -most importantmatter under consiflef&lptf'u'as
the tin-plate scale.
Speaking of the conferences which

have been held by the presidents of
various steel and iron companies during
the past few days In New York and
Chicago, President D. G. Held, of the
American Tin-plate Company,, said
yesterday: oJ> ,rI

"At our conference the general conditionof the steel trade was discussed, f
but as no particular matter was

brough. up for decision mere is nouiingto announce. The steel Industry Is
in excellent condition. New orders are

constantly coming in arid ..prospects of
a large rush of business In <the coming
year are exceedingly bright."

To Curtail Production,
Another effort to revive the iron and

steel market is to be made by the leadingsteel interests and the Bessemer
furnace association. Slft'ie the1 fnilurb
to reach an agreement'-'tin prides 'at
the conference in Chicago last week, officialsof several concerns have had
consultatlonj on the matter and as a

result it has been decided to call anothermeeting to be held in New York
next week. What plan to hold the
market is now proposed.^afi'.'.nbt- b^eil
divulged, but It is likely1 that ft'"Wlll'Tje
submitted by mail to the iron and steel
men within the present week. It Is reportedthat a proposition will be submittedto the steel companies for a

proportionate reduction in the output
of pig iron as compared.with'the on-'

paclty of the furnaces oVnetl. :by-*tJie;
different concerns, antl that-each'-cur-'
tall production l'rom 15 to 25 per cent,
as the gathering may decide. It Is the
sentiment of most iron men now that
the only way to hold the market and to

prevent the continued accumulation of

over-production Is to suspend1 'operations.^ /.
Many Plnnts Resuming.

The Independent Iron and steel companiesare losing no time In resuming
operationr, after the annual shut-down
of the mills. Workmen who anticipated
a long rest during the hot months are

having their vacations ctit.'shflrt.^Yesj
tcrday morning a telegram was. ,re|ceived at the Pittsburgh headquarters
of the Amalgamated Association announcingthat the Alabama Rolling
Mill Company, at Bessemer, Ala., had
signed the scale, and started its big
plant.
The highest wages In years are being

paid. The puddling rntfr^unU^-i the'
new scale of the Amalgamated, Association,which has been fixed at SG 12'£ a

ton for July and August, Will likely
continue, despite the opposition of the
combinations. The fact that the independentconcerns can pay th6 mte; and
have lost no time In makitig ith'q, neededrepairs In order to getatluJlr 'plants
started again, Is taken by-f^PWorltfoV^'
as an Indication that thi»:'nC\v terms
are not too high, and they are more.de-
lermmeu man ever iu nuiuu iu» cunvw

sions when a confcrcnco .LV.'nskcd, for'
by the combinations to coj^Ulcv thc>
bar scale. It is believed that The'.Tio-.
public Iron and Stcol (^opijih'n^. the

|largest producer of bar Iran. in the
country, wlll»soon accept thp'"twms; as

jits plants have been idle' ,,n>ar/ly(i a

month, and, with the unusually low
prices now riillnpr for bar Iron, stocks
liavoubeen greatly depleted. Tjar lroil
was quoted last .week as low as one

l_cen('a pound, while the average selling
pflee during May and June was l.S
cents a pound.
The sheet workers are the only memibers of the Amalgamated. Association

who are not receiving any benefit from
the,bam In Iron and steel prleu.v While'j
the puddlers. finishers amT'tlrr pl.Vte1
workers received substnntfnf 'n'dvnncea
during the year Just closed!' no change
was made in the wages of the sheet
steel workers. The base of their sc.*il<\
3 cents a pound for Nos. 20, 27 and 2Sgauges,was too high to permit of any
Increase during the past ovar.'i'Thls
scale, has been'continued for hndtherj
year. On Saturday the hl-monWily
examination of the sales shepft.foj* ^lay
and June wan made by President T.
J. Shaffer, of the Amalgamated Association,and John Jarrett, secretary of
the labor bureau of the American Sheet
Steel Company. It was found that the
average was not above 3 cents, and
the present rate of wages will be .icon|tlnueO during the months of July* arid
August.

Standard's Latest Movo.
There Is a rumor In Indiana window

glass circles that has created n.bls sensationamong the anti-trust concerns,

It is clnlnu'd that the American Win- I
dow GlasB Company Is being absorbed I

O O

/; it V if

TABLE WATERS")

SUBSTITUTIONS

by the Standard Oil Company, which
now holds the controlling Interest in
the $17,000,000 window glass combine.

It is suld the Standard has accumulatedthe stock with a view to obtainingthe vast acreage of Indiana gas
and oil territory held by the American
Window Glas^ Company.
The Independent window glass manufacturersare much disturbed over

the report.

JAMES COYLE KILLED
On the Wheeling Division of the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad at Point
Mills Early Tuesday Morning.
Body Taken to Little "Washington.
A man supposed to be James Coyle,

aged about fifty years, of 224 Murtland
avenue, or Shennerd's hotel. ?.S04 Fifth
avenue, Pittsburgh, was .found with his
legs crushed early yepterday morning,
at Point Mills, on the Wheeling divisionof the Baltimore & Ohio. He was

taken to the Little Washington hospital,where he died in an hour, being unconsciouswhen found.
A letter signed Kent, written at Cape

May, N. J., on July 27, was In his pocket.He had a few dollars in his pocketbookand a razor. Addresses In his
pockets were William Davis, 15 Thirteenthstreet, South Side; J. DtHTTevy,
Klngsbaclier building, 516 Wood street,
Pittsburgh, and Mrs. R. Kevins, 120
Madison avenue. New York.

WATER AND MORTALITY.

City Health Officer Jepson reports
that deaths in the city during the
month of July numbered forty-eight,
which Is a considerably heavier rate of
mortality than the health officer's recordsshow* for July of past years. In
July of '99, the deaths numbered 2S; In
*9S, 38; In '97, 43.

The other day a reporter for a Wheelingnewspaper asked Dr. Jepson if it
wasn't a fact that the shutting off of
the water last week would increase the
death rate, but when he replied in the
negative and said that It ml^ht even

cut down the mortality, through the use
of lithia and other bottled waters purerthan Ohio river water, the aforesaidreporter tcok no further interest

enough the interview did not appear
next morning. An ill-natured person
might draw the Inference that the
health officer didn't talk as 'twas hoped
he would. At any rate in this capitalizingon misfortune at the expense of
the water board. Dr. Jepson did not
contribute to the assets.

As a matter of fact the July mortalityshowed a considerable let-up during
the water famine. Three deaths on the
22d and four on the 23rd occurred before
the famine.

CAUGHT THE WOEM

That Gnaws Under Cover.
"I have had quite an experience with

the use of eofTee. Without knowing
why, I gradually became seriously constipated.with all the disagreeable effectsof this most aggravating disease. 1
was also bilious and stomach badly out
of order.

"I had no idea of the cause, and kept
using,coffee every morning.
"One. day a friend to whom I spoke of

my troubles, remarked that perhaps I
would And the cause la the coffee cup,
and suggested the use of Postum Cereal
Food Coffee. I was impressed with his
remarks, and made the change from
eofTee to Postum. The old troubles
have nearly disappeared, and I am one
of the happiest mortals you ever saw.
I.have proved to my entire satisfaction
that coffee was the unsuspected cause
of the difficulty, and while it nearly
i uuii.li uiy iivunii iui n. l in v. l nave

practically recovered again by the discontinuanceof coffee.
"I have known a number of persons

who have been driven away from Postumbecause It came to the table weak
and characterless. It simply was not
made right, and It would bf? the same
with any other kind of drink, tea, coffee,cocoa, etc. Postum. when made
according to directions, is a delightful
beverage.
"There nre a large number of people

In this sucroundlng country who are
using Postum, and their number Is increasingdally. It Is sort of a stampede.Store after store 13 putting in
a stock of Postum that never thought
of such a thing before.
"I enclose a list of twenty or thirty

names of those that I know of as users
of Postum. among my Immediate acquaintances.Do not use my name,
please." J. M. G., Box 72, Jefferson, Wis.

Pythian Day Reunion.
One fare for the round trip to Clevelandand return, August 3, good returningAugust 6, via the Wheeling & Lake

Erie.

Piano Bargain.
We have a tine Lawrence Upright

Piano, mahogany cas<?, second-hand,
but which hns been re-llnlshed and Is
now practically new, which we will sell
for $200; former price. SO.

F. W. BAUMER CO.

ROSES, flowering shrubs and
plants at lowest prices. Extra fino
and large selection. Catalogue free.
Hold's Nurseries, Tel. 58, Bridgeport,
Ohio. tths

Atlantic City Excursion.
The next Atlantic City excursion over

the U.iitimorf & Ohio will leave Wheeling.August 9. Fare $10 for the round
trip.. Tickets pood sixteen days. Includingdate of sale. Trains leave depot at
12:20 a. tn., 5:15 a. m. and 5:20 p. m. Secureyour sleeping space now.

$10 Atlantic City Excursion via
Pennsylvania Lines.

from Wheeling. Thursday. Ausust 16.
opportunity to hoc the ocean. John G.
Tornllnson, ticket agent, will comj)l.?teJyInform excursionists regarding time
jC trains, sleeping cars, and other Information.Return limit, sixteen days.

AEOLJANS and Pianolas at bottom
prices. F. W. NAUMEU CO.

GOING ABROAD P
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
COOK'S TOURS.

J. G. Tonillnson, Agont,
Penna. Ctatlou, Eleventh St

Great Bargain.
One fine Upright Sterling Piano, ebonycase, was hut We took It In an

exchungc, and will sell It ut the lowpriceof $160.
F. \V. 13AUMER CO.

KBAUS

Pants. I
kl/i Our se
M Monda

5; » 500 pa
'

prices,
pay yc
This is
the cit
pickinj

PRICES ^ "I
RANGE g
FROM... 1

Don't Fail to Take Advan
While It

»

KRAUS
WHEELING'S FOREP

Strictly One Price.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Going and Coming of Wheeling
People and Visitors.

Photographer J. E. GUHn yesterday
returned from Milwaukee, where he exhibitedIn the national convention of
the Photographers' Association of
America. Mr. Glllln won the prize for
the second best exhibit of photographs,
and in addition was awarded a special
prize for the best portrait on exhibition.This is indeed a high honor for
Mr. Glflln, and for "Wheeling as well,
and needless to state the recipient has
been showered, with congratulations
since his return from Milwaukee. The
photograph that won the special prize
as the best on exhibition was a portraitof Miss Sara McLure, the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. McLure.
The leading photographers from all the
large cities of the country were among
the exhibitors.

J. S. Evans,v of Hundred, is at the
Park hotel.
E. S. East'on, of Mannlngton, Is at

the McLure.
J. B. Kuhn, of Proctor, Is registered

at the Stamm.
R. B. "Watson, of Cameron, is calling

on South Side friends.
C. A. Buchanan was a "Well'sburg callerIn the city .yesterday.
Miss M. A. Black, of Sistersville, is

visiting friends in the city.
Coroner J. W. Schiiltze Is in

Moundsville on business to-day.
Mrs. George Strope, of Cameron, Is

the guest of South Side friends.
Harry Wade, of New Martinsville, is

visiting friends on .the. South Side.
Miss i'tora smiiu, ui nuoville.Is the guest of friends in the cltv.
W. C. Dlckman and wife leave for a

ten days* sojourn at Atlantic City tomorrow.
Miss Mary O'Kane Is home from Canadaand the lakes, where she spent her

vacation.
Messrs. John Frew and.. James K.Hallhave returned from Mountain

Lake Park.
The Clarksburg arrivals at the McLureyesteray were T. E. Robinson and

S. S. Long.
Albert Dittmar, wife and children

leave to-day for a month's stay at
Beech Bottom.
J. T. Heryey. of.New .Martinsville, Is

the guest of" relatives and friends on

the South Side.
F. M. Leasure and wife, of Sfstersvllle,were calling on friends In the

city yesterday.
Paris R. Myers left yesterday afternoonto spend a mohth in York, Pa.,

and Brooklyn, N. Y.
Miss Lottie Bitter, of South Main

street, will leave for Detroit to spend
her vacation, in a few days.
Miss Nellie Humphreys, of Leatherwood,will return to-day from a two

weeks' sojourn on the lakes.
Will Ephlin, Prank Ebeling and Dr.

William McKlnley have returned from
u ton days' sojourn at the seashore.
Daniel Spring. foreman at the Niagara.arrived home from a pleasant stay

with Rldgeway, Ohio, friends yesterday.
Mrs. Frank King, of West Liberty,

returned to hor home yesterday, after
spending several days with relatives on
the Island.
Mrs. Anna Brady and daughters, Agnesand Lillian, of Baltimore, are the

guests of Joseph Ennis, on Thlrtyeishthstreet.
Misses May Burkley and Mary Dick

returned home yesterday, after a
week's visit at the Ariel Fishing camp
near Powhatan. ,

John Coleman and family, Otto Warnerand family, and Fred Zarnits returnfrom a pleasant llshing expeditionat Fish Creek to-morrow.
The state arrivals at the Windsoryesterday were L.' Stewart, of Sistersville:R. C. Tucker, of Parkersburg; C.A. McCarroll and sister, of Alvy.
Mrs. Reuben J. Bullard. of the Island,accompanied by her daughters. MissesMaud. Mabel and Unzel Bullard. is visitingrelatives at Hannibal, Ohio.
County Clerk Richard Robertson hasrecovered from a severe attack of in-

namntiKory rheumatism tand made his
reappearance at the county buildingyesterday.
Rev. J. L. Sooy. pastor of the Fourthstreet M. E. church, accompanied byMrs. Sooy and daughter, Miss ElizabethSooy, is sojourning at Lakeside, Ohio,neiir Sandusky.
Mrs. D. B. Best and daughter, Mary,left yesterday for Lake Chautauqua,N. Y., for a stay of several weeks. Theywere accompanied by Rev. R. R. Biggerand wife. t>f the South Side.
Mrs. S. L. Jepson and daughter. MissAda Jepson. are spending the heatedmonths at Lakeside. Ohio. They wereaccompanied by Mrs. E. Welday, of St.Clalravftle, Ohio, Mrs. Jepson'a sister.
Ross T. Chew will be host to a yachtingparty to-day. In the party will bsRichard Qhow, CJua Franzhelm, EdwardMichaels, William Chrlstman. HarryStoehr and others. They will visit theseveral fishing camps between Wheelingand Wellsburg.
Charles II. Copp and mother and sisterare at the North Glade FishingClub's quarters, near Mountain LakePark, for a sojourn of several days.Another member, John Waterhouse,accompanied by his family, will Jointhe party later In the week.

Niagara Falls and Return.
Cleveland. Lorain & Wheeling Railway.Train leaves Bridgeport 4:00 p.:n., central standard time August IS.Round trip, $5 00. \v ,

SHADE TREES, extra largo. Ornamentaland bedding plants at lowestpriccs. Catalogue free. Reld'sNurseries, Tel. 58, Bridgeport, Ohio.
xnwf

BEOS.
H

3ants.
;mi-annual sales will begiry,July 30. We have about
irs, all sizes and colors. For
see south window. It will

)U to buy and lay them away;.
; the greatest bargain sale "in
y. Gome early and get choice
y
3*.

... I'y.'icf'}
tage of This Opportunity
Lasts.

BROS.,
ilOST CLOTHIERS,

1319 Market Street,
THE F.AILROADS.

Some of the eastern railroads are consideringthe advisability of "doing: their
own scalping," as one passenger man
puts It, during the Grand Army: Encampmentat Chicago. In anticipation
of doing a big business .then scalpers
from all parts of the country arc going
to Chicago now. 'As the'eastern railroadsare making a rate of one cent a
mile from all points to Chicago, on accountof the Grand Army meeting, and
selling round trip-tickets at that rate,
with no restrictions as to the use of the
tickets between August 25 and September1, the scalpers expect to do all the
business from Chicago during that
time.
Without increasing their revenues

during encampment week and yet ser-^iously injure the business of the brokers
the eastern railroads can adopt the expedientof selling at half-rates one-way
excursion tickets from Chicago to ull
points 200 miles or more away. This
UIJIU1H.V. tuiiu nuuia cuvCI *111 LUC CUUtersof population to which the scalpersexpect to sell nearly all their tickets.Some of them who have comc
from other places and made contracts
to pay heavy rent during the months of'''
August and September for offices might
have to walk back home, If the railroadsshould decide to "do their own
scalping" of tickets during Grand Army
week.
Persons buying tickets at Grand

Army rates who desire to stay here
longer than September 1, must deposit
their tickets at joint agencies, which
will be established by both eastern and
western railroads.

.

A Hew Time "Card.
The operating officials of the Wheeling& Lake Erie are still figuring on the

new time card of that road and may
make the change in a short time. It
was reported last week that this change
was to be made for the purpose of limitingthe service to some extent, but
this does not seem to be borne out by
facts. It appears that the only thing
aimed at Is the accommodation of the
summer season.

Decrease in. Shipments.
There was a considerable decrease

last week In east-bound shipments of
grain and flour and only a slight increasein provision shipments. The
Erie road carried nearly twice as much
grain last week as any other eastern
line and Is rapidly making up for its
losses since the Joint Traffic Associationwas declared illegal. Under tho
new pooling agreement rates are beingwell maintained.To

Niagara Falls.
Traveling Passenger Agent O. K.Wood Is arranging for a tine low rate

excursion to Niagara Falls,' Toronto.Thousand Islands and other St Lawrenceriver points. It will be a specialtrain of Pullman sleepers, leaving herethe evening of August ISth.

AEOLIANS and Pianolas at bottomprlcts. F. W. BAU.UER CO.

IF you or any of your friends areallllcted with bodily ailments and donot know what Osteopathy Es. just callat Tenth and Main .streets, Wheeling,and llnd out. and be relieved by Drs.Doneghy and Case.

DIED.
MERSCIIROD-At in? Sixteenth street, onMonday, July 30, 1900, at 2 n. m., ANNAV., dnuRhter of Mr. and Mrs. JohnP. Morsehrod, aged 11 years, 6 monthsand 21 days.
Funeral from residence at 4 p. m. Wodncs-

uuy, August j. Interment private atPeninsular cemetery.
CAMPBRLL.At the home of her son-inlaw.\\\ B. Lewis. o:$ Thlrtv-fim s.'r-'et,on Monday. July 30. 1000. lit 11:05 p. m..MUS. JANE CAMPBELL," In the SSthyear ot her aero.
Funeral trom residence at 2 p. m. Wednesday,August 1. Interment private at.Greenwood cemetery. «

UNDERTAKING.

Louis Bertschy,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
1117 Main St.'.NVost Slda. 1

Calls by Telephone Answered Day or

Night. Storfc Telephone G3S. Residency
MC. Assistant's Telephone. 635.

COOEY. BENTZ & CO.,
FUNERA1. DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMURS.

Open Uny and Nliiht.
Corner Thirty-sixth and Jacob streets.
Telephones: Store, 174U; Uesldenco, \7H

"\ tor. Market and 2Jd St*.WLMBW8D


